
'lis igt Ti er lean
Upon the gate,-;

A nearng forin. l asen-
It le their-fate.

crserea m hfrier

h waas ou nfer,
lier pa-W-enlt.

The laver thongLht toscoot,
Alasi 100 late,.

He'ahoisted with a boot
Beyond the gate.

AGRICULTURAL.
lhe Air.

The air, lia lit sli, consist ao fan immense
u ltof mateilismlitîch, se0ftamas lie'gmawthi of
lants is concerned, ave mainly a mechanical

action. This immense mass contains carbonic
acid LnproportionOiaboutone part totwent-five
bundcte, and ammonfa in very much smaller
proportion ; it also contains very varying am-
ounts of watery vapor. Tiese Ltec substances,
-for, altlhough only iln air 'o our seiîses, they
are as suîbstaitia as the soit lsait, and eau be
weghed, and incnsured taken apart andi put to-
etheragainl witu as mîuîîch accaracy as thtougi
nev were wood or stone,-nre the great sources

af the material of which are plants ara coin-
posed.* All ofthe plant, whether the snallest
grass or the largest tree, ls made up of the con-
stituents of aiter, carbonic acid, and ammuonia;
save only Ithe smali part, that remains as astes
after buring,

uOnebonusand pounds of red clover hay, ont
of hieh the wvater had been dried, contained-

Asb ................. 'rî ibs. (fromt thesoil.)

Carbon .............- ("carbionicacid )

Hydrogen ........ 50
Oxygen...........37S ( mae.

31rgen ............ 21" " ammionia.)

1,000 lis.
Theseproportions vary somewhat in diulerent

analyses. but not iaterialty. Sich ofthese sub-
stance asextt luithe air are iken into mthe
platuby the leaves, or. hiîaving ben csrried to
ie soi]. y ains, (or atidedteI t l by nianure, or
by the dec> 0y of vegetalble matter,) through the
roots. T iashes are laken direciy fro ithe
soil. The mannerln inhiclh theyare taken, and
the source. from whichm they are taken mîost
readuly, willibediscussedhereafter. Wint de-
sire to especialy eanbphasize ln this connctlonis
the fact, thatby tar the larger part of all plants
comaes arlgiîmaiiy freinm au atrwu.ýpherc source,
antio tînt y a sunl Precenatge of tiheir cou-
stituent parts aI supplied by the mineral portion
of the soi].

The Plant esd its Food.
Th e cultivated plant as itwo sets of feeding

apparautius: hIe leaves and green stems a bsori,
carbonic acid frot the air, and the ronts nbsorb
from thlie soli tle ain erai naters, amm,îonia,
and carboeic acid. Wiain lie organ et asue
living piamt sucit chîanges lake place am are
iecessary toseperate tihasedtiflerenteoipound,,

tereject what isinot needed, ana toassign to its
proper place Ln the o ranisin each elment thaI
is tu ha retinnd. Theke ciangas take place
without our atd, are beyOnd Our control, sud are
therefore, la a practical point of view, no ealces-
sary to be aiscussed here.

In red clover hay fully ninety per cent.,-and
in ail other products about the saine propor-
tion,-of the dry meit, consists of carbon, ezy-
gen, and hydrogen, which are aiwaystabun-
dantly suppledi to te plant by the decomposi-
tion of carbonicacid and water. Ofthte ashes,
certain ingredients, as magnesia, silica su.

", "rie eaCiuo axile o/ iron, creone, soda. tue
.ridc I e . ugane'sc, auduti geeralliy lime, ara
ether lontid la air arable solis in such abundant
tjuantities that I Il not necessaryc t add them
in manure, or they may be o e beaplyand easily
obtained that theyt tre of secondary importance
ln practice.

Therefore,t ILlisîchielly desirable forthe fariner
te give bis attention tu Ithe sources from twhich
tte plantmay dermbe its three remaiuing tngre-
Seniits,-miiropen, phoxsphoric acid and potash.
Without t hese none of our cultivated plants wili
attain their luil development. and when asoil
cesses ta produce good crops, [supposing lt tobe
ln good mecbanical conaition, it is almost.
al ways it consequeuce of a deillency of One or
more of tlemu. I propose therefore t restrici
my remarks about agricuitural chemilstry to a
consideration ofthesei tlree substnnces,-vith-
out a proper management of wich no man an
be an entirely practical fariner. He raises no
crop which does nt contaluithem, he sells no
ainima or vegetable proiuct whichl des not
lake item trom hm Il farm,and te has no soil so
rich that they, or some of tem, n e not tere-

curned to lt ta keep up lits fertility. Whatever
course of cultvation1 he pursues, he shtould never

oesigt o fitese clements, ande sitult pa ;
nu grenier Imee te lattc dollars anti cents Lia ha
receves and pays out than t lthe nutrogen,
phosphoriR acd, and potash which constitute
bIs reai avallable capital, anti mbhose Increass
an decrease mark limeiiseand fail uf hbs ue
îvaaith.

Other coustituents of hls sol are renioved in
tecrops andi lu liteanimal productasalai, but
tey are sucie as are usuaily caaîatie by te
soi la arger quantities, or as imay te cneapiy
procurel Irom otlier sources. and theyare rarely
removed te a surticient extent to cause an li.
poverismment a tlie land.

The elemeits spoken of above, as well as lime
antiadir tmInerarlanures, villi e more fîliy
treatatilli te etapter un Manures; bull1 desire,
at the outset of my work. to cali espeeimal atten-
tion tothecharacteristics and usesof tihese three
cardinal elements.

Nitroiren.
Niirogen ls an elemient nt oily orf ail plants,

but of ever part, of the plant. Roio, stem,
branch, ant Iecive, at souie periodi of t1ieir
gromlh, rontilin itluimi veryiumlitiest Partftiir
>srucure. Ils quautliy, ucomparison wîith lte
other eleiments, is extremely samal; but, Lin

'egeiabie g ot, Ie iomporance i anay eonsti-
tuent of te tisaues la flt le be measurati b>'ils
riuantity. It inay pla the smallest possible
pat a anlitetbuilding uî) af the plant, butso uci
of linas ls necessliry }iist ibeait te riglit spot it
the right lime. If the sap lacks the atom of
nitrogen thiuIs required, ail the other atoma ln
thme sa li go for auliug.

It gen-rail forms from 10 t040 parts of every
1,000 parts of the dry weight of the whole plant
-by fir the largest propurtion being lodgeai la
the grain.

The a.xperiuîeis of Bouaiignuli showed iliat
11,0Wibs. of ach f ttc toilow l g art leswcontan
ihe amonI of iiragen stated in the table. (Tit
.aubstancees mere ilhuroughuiy dried t na igh temu-
peratre).

NV is 51...... ..........................4 j is
heatSa.........................4 '

Rye . s......... ........... ............. 1 "
lRye straw .................. . .......-- '''----3

O as .. . .. ..' .. ,... . '.. .'. . .... '..'..2

P eas ......................................... 42 "

PeasS1traw .................. .. ............ "

Poaos .'.'..........'..'.'... 
'.'

Tarnips......................-........ 17
RedClover hay .............................. 21 '

TItis, li ege alimer tables baset on vegetable
analysis, ls te te regardati as lad, catlag te gar-
eral proportion wie lthe ditrTrent elements
bear ta each other, rather than the positive
amouant o! ecdi. Titay vary a 11111e, accorting
to et conditions aI owgr aii, but nt ve,y m uie-
rially.

In the crops, as grown, of course these propor-
tions wil vary accordlng tothe amountof water
the'contain: ],000 lb. O turnips Contaiu about

ta li ofpure matai, wite I refUlta. ai ripe peau
caulainoni>' about8o lus. Therafare, 1.1)00libs.
fresht peas contain shoaut l9 lita. of nitrogen,
while 1,000 lbts. fsreah turnmips only containi abonut

Ttcreason why> nitrogn, althtought forming a
so muet smaller pari uf lte substance of aur
craps, la mare necessary' ta te considereti by thec

riei from tt air, 15rbecae 'obîle Litrae as a
certain amtount furnishedi by natural means,-
enought ta enauble planta to mnske a toierable
got n-ic are gerail y enefîit do> thme aid-

aoter atumospherice eements laake came of Ltem-

ai hie sap contaîn tuta eabunantl' lutbafomnm
ltaIt i lwys avallable. WIit nirogen the case
ls dillbrent althtoughit I existsl ite atmos'

liati a nmmonamand nitrie ald,-vegetaiot
cannat usually obtain ils supply thtrought te
leaves, but It musa fd titils way into thea soil andi
enterithe roots uit te water mitat, goas tofom
dhe sap. .

Ammnonia anti itric acidi are Lime' universal
sourcesof'thte supply of nitroagen ta vegetalen.

Lion s'gtaianiania m ale a ieeal
contain nitrogen, anti whten Lime>' are destroyedi,

Ase lo Lite an Mmole mIneraI lute sonlrIc
aîcidi, nor of' the mnany gasons resulis 0f vege
table anti anImal devac osiation, ns I decslre toe

taetse lastuusrpnciploatgrowth lunlte sim-

Sa tfar as these gases are diefnitely know toa
have au influnce an vegetation. lthey need Lu no

aorti he~moiD le u o tr(lu acoodance
'wiit n cammon thought not strictly snitatinec
usage) to designate t hase nitrogenous coin-
ptsee mii rundirefrtaion .rcumastance may

-AH.E, T F., àAJE WJT SSÀ DO T OJ (UR NML .

Your humble servant,
t J.

Bis
TromAs, 
shop of Ottawa.

Tlo thie Edit or of Ci. Irtld:
sin,-Will yoil allow me space in your

paper to make the followiug statement:-
Many Roman Catholics are under the impres.
ion that the Ilerald is a Catholic paper, and
that it lias my approbation. Now, sir, tboughi
I would very muchi like to give proper en.
couragement to a Catholie paper in the Eng.
lish language, I must say there is none in
Ottawa, and that the Zerald tas net my ap.
probation, and cannat have it so long as It
will be conducted in the manner and in the
spirit it bas been, at least during the past few
months. The leader in yesterday's issue la
ample proof of what I have just said.

Thanking you for inserting the above,
1 remain, sir,

Your obedient servant,
t J. TiinvAs,

Bishop of Ottawa'
Ottawa, November 4th, 1879.

LoanDoN, November O.-The festival In
tonor of the Polish writer Kraszeviski IR
over, and it may be said to mark an epoci
in the national life of the Peles. Before the
festival there were some Who feared there
would be some excitement, some indiscreet
manifestations, caused by the reminiscences
which would be awakened by the ancient
monumetuts of the Polish Kings. The im-
portance of the festival as a triumph of the
Polist spirit and Polish literature over the
bonds wmch fetter them in Russian Polaud
and the protection and encouragement given
to the intellectual life of Poles in Austria,
would, it was thought, naturally elicit some
strong expressions of political feeling. Noth.
ing of the kind, however, actually occurred.
The speeches made on the occasion only
expressed the jo' and pridie of the Polih
nation at the possession of a writer who, In
talent and fertility, la not surpassed by any
foreigner. A. light discord in the general
barmony was produced by a gueat from St.
Petersiburg, the famons Polish advocate Spaz.
zovitch, Who pleaded for a union of ail tlie
Slava-a Panalavist sentiment which excited
general disapprobation. As a fitting conclu.
sin to the festival, several collections were
made for national objects, such as the main-
enauce of the Polish Theatre in Posen, the
erection ot a monument to the great Polish
poet Mickielricz, and so on. The celebrated
Polish paninter Sienirarzki presented to the
city of Crecow, on the occasion, hie well.

How little will overturn the health, prostrate
the man and beat the life out of him, may be
seen in the tottering gait of friends, who a
shorttime ago were étalwart. One carouse
opens the door for many ailments, and now
îhey fnd tiere was uncertainty tirougi ,lite
Obedience to law le al ways besit. It may be
pleasaut o eat that nice plece of lum-n
puddm g hieb is bl zing with spirit fre, as
t comes fron tme kitchen to grace the close

of the feast. Perchance in that piece of
pudding are tha seeds of many alments for
many days. Planied in the stomacbit-rebels,
and will not yield. Recourse must then be
bad t Da. HEaiîcc's ScoAn COATED PILLs to
expel the traitor. Miauy a mouthfuto f plum
pudding or otiber unnecessary delicacy have
thase pills driven out of the systein. Dys-
n..nmin ^nd ite ailmente cannot exist uith

:Herrick's.pille.

* EMIS'COoAÂ-GIETamL AN CUNFORtTN04
-Il By a-torough knowledge oZ_ the naturel
laws whlcb govern teoperatioma'0f digeâtion
and nutrition, and by a a rful applieatii of
the fine propertice of swell eaecte c ioaMr.
Eppa isaprovlded:our. breakfast tables w4 a
decatelyfilavored beverage.whc'i y save us
many he iydoctorsbills. It ibsthe judiclous
tuse of sueb rtiles of diet- t a constitution
May sre avuy bu lt.Up tiistron enougi
Tes eit everyLndeuc t dsese uxdreds

et subtlenmaladies are oating around us r y
to attack wherever these is a weak point.' We
may esSa e many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wei fortiled with pure blood and a
periy nourisited franie.1"-CYv<Z &ivice Gazette.'

Id nniyIn packets labelled-" JAmS Err &
Co.,Homoeopathiti Cliemits, London, England.

-elter W' flre or bydecay, tetr.nitrogenescapes
late rogmoi'ammuonia, whloh lves great vitl
'ta lla'ànial maiiture; wtlcb là' oua0* f 'tbe
nmanurial ingredtents of rain'water, and which
lài e -farmer's be.u- assistant nla makion hig
land produce the laêrgest crops that 'itph lis
supply of mnineial food t is-capable or grow-
inlg. * '
# ,Lieb!g, speaking tite 8sources ai' tae niiL9-
gen ai' plant ansd ai' te aupply"or smttxomtia
sitys: -- , ' .,' ; . . _ l' - .1 .

"We innot sup esie that a. plant could attain
"maturity, even. luthe richest vegetabi emould,
"witbout ithe presence of. matter 'contaiing
"Ultrogen, since we Jnow that nitrogen:exista

nl everyparto tihe vegetabla stroture. - th*
46* * a . Wa havae L te
:slightestreason fàr believing that the nitrogen
loi the atmosphere takes part in the processel
"orassimilatlon of plants and animais; on the
"contrary, we know that many plants emit ni-
"trogen, whichis absorbed b their roots, ether
"n a gaseous fora or solution lu water. But
"there are, aunttcoterband,'nunmerous faca
*hawing taI lim' tamatiau in plante of eub-

L"stances containing nitrogen 9:. - s •
"takes place li proportion t the quantity of.
this elementconveyed totheir rootsinte state
of ammenla derived from ithe putrefacton af
animal matter. . * t . 0 0

"Let us picture to ourselves the condition of a
well-cultivated fari, so large as to be indepen-

"dent of assistance fromr other quarters. On
Ithisextent ofland there la a certain quantity
"of nitrogen containmed both la ithe corn sud
fruit which Il produces, andl l the mien acid
animais a ble feed pon them, and aiso In

"thelrexcreinents. We shall suppose thisquan-
tlt.y to be known. The land iscultivated with-

".Ut the imputation of any fureign substance
"onta ing nitrogen. ow, te producta or
Iltis ftirm musit b excitangeti every yesr for
money and other ueces'sa ries of lire-for bodies,
theretore, destute f nitrogen. A certai pro-:Portion 0ai aliogemmila exporte Inl te sitape of

"corn and catile, and titis exportation takes
"place every year, without the smallest coin-
"pensation; yet after a gIven number of years,
"îhequantity of ni rogen will be founnd to have
"increased. Wheuce. we may ask, comes this
"increase of nitrogen? The nitrogen the excre-
Oments cannot reproduce itself, and the earth
"cannot yield iL. Plants, and consequently
Iaanmals, must, therefore, derive teir ntrogen
"from the atumosphere. * q * * *

Il . Il A eneratian aof a Uîousand Ili-
Illion mean la rcnued uvry thlrty years; thont-
"sands of roi Ilions of animals cease to live ; and
::are reproducedlinu a muchshorter period,.
"l h lerc e i iiitrogen contained In them dur-
"ing life? There is io) qustion which can be
"'answered with more positive certainty. Ail
"animal bodies duriug their decay yield to the
'atmosphere their n itrogen in the tormu of ani-I*mania. h-venlnte bodies burled sixty teet.
'.nder ground, lu the ,urch-yard 0ftlime t lite
"dles Inanocens, at Paris, ail the nitrogen con-
'talned lu the adipoeere was in the state ofan-
'9monia. . *. Iq . . MI The
"itrogen otputriiei animals is containedi lu
"theat mosplhereus ammioia' ain thestate ofa
"a gas wih il ca pable of entering Into c m-
"bination with carbonic acld, and of forming a
'-olatile sait. Anmnmonla In i!sgaseousform, as

Iiwellias aillilsvolatile compounds, lesofextreme
: so'tibiitinlater. Arnmouis, therafure, cari-
not remainlong ilithematmosphere. as every

"shower oft rain must effect lits condensation,
"and convey lit to the surface of the earth.

ence alsa, rinavoteromust at ailltimes con-
"tain ammîna, ihangh ni alirys ln equal
"quantity. il must contalu more In summer
"than in spring or wirnter, because the Intervals
"'of time between the showers are in summter
"greater. and when severaiet days occur, the
"raIn of the tirst must contain more of it than
"lthat of the second. The rain of a thunder
"storm, after a long protracted drought, ought'
"for this reason to contain the greatest quantity
"couveyed to the carth at one time.

4 *L simo rihy observation thbai the am mon la
" ontainedi nurain ant tsnhwesonan
"offensive smeil of peripiration and putrifylug
"matter,-a flat which leaves no doubt respect-
"ing is orgin."

To repeat,-while tlere Is a certain amountof
ammouia and nitric acid presented to lhe Gots
of plants lu a state of nature, the excessive
growth ai which good farming aime, eau be
stImulated only by the addition ofi creased
sup lies, either by the application of manures.
or ly such a systemi .t cultivation as shall
cause au Increased absarption ofammonla fron
lte air.

Nitrogen is not only a necessary element of all
plants, i ls aven more largely constituent of the
bodies and of the milk oi anirai, and Il re-
inaisan object of thegreatest care ofthe farmer
throigh the wlholecourseof hisoperations. He
must ilrst procure It to apply ta htis growing
crops, must nextso use it In ls stock feeding as1
to produceeliegreatest develop ment ai meat, of
nilk,orofwool. and then mtustso economize
that wich the animal lias rejectd, In the ia-
nue, asiu have te largest possible supply for
his future crops.

(lo be Continuel)

L The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
la ttc report of te Gavera meut Analylat on
Colman' sGenuine Mistard. eUern n t bis

article may just as well buy the test. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called il Mustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,.-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure yo geLt
,Colmau's " with tte Bull's Head on every
tin. 11-c'

- - - . -

The Ottawa "Mevald."
The following is th e copy of a letter referred

o in our telegram of yesterday :-
EIToR CITIZEN 1

SiN,-The tollowing letter not havingap-
peared iu the paper ti which itwas addressed,
would you kindly give it insertion, and
oblige

i now pi e ~ ~ Nerô' torches." rse
1viski .bas nigone 'tô iienaLtô think'tite
Emperor for the decointion hebas recelved

. from.hlm, and ,wI then pas the 'minter In
Italy."

The Commssîoner of Crown Lands, in the
Chapleau Adminietration, Hon. Mr. Flynn, le
one whom alarge section of the Province re-
coguie ahd welcome as an able, willing and
fitting representative of their erstwbile ig-
nored demanda. Mr. Flynn le an Irish
<Catholliwho takes pecaliar pride in uphold-
ing the grand 'old principles o bis forefa-
thers. This he does, notl a the rabid style
of those who fatten on the, susceptibilities
of an earnest and honest people. He ia
no rabid politician, bis. convictions are
framed on the solid. groundwork of good
sound comimmon sense, which needs not
the false and forced glitter of clap-trap
declamation. They may succeed in giving a
little annoyance to the Hon. Commissioner,
no dou bt, if they are able to carry oui ther
expressed desire, but that any one in the
Liberal interest can do more than give him a
little annoyance, and force him to descend
and contest the county, is already a foregone
conclusion. His popularty in the county
bas been establisbed beyond cavil. In 1874,
ha ran for the Commons as an Independent,
and the Hon. Mr. Letellier, then leader of the
Liberai party, brought out another candidate
against him. In 1875 and 1877 his
motto was atcountry and county before
Party." At the last election ha was
returned, not on a question of party, but
as a man whose worth was known and ap-
preciated in Gaspe then, as it la now in the
Province. In fact, the disaster which bas
befallen all the gentlemen who opposed him
on the several occasions of hie public advent
before the electors, have completely paralysied
and crushed the Liberai party in Gaspe.
Hie present consistent and statesmanlike
cond uct bas disabled the party from ever
making more than the slightest attempt to
contend against tbe paramount and legiti-
mate influence which he wields there. Bo.
M1r. Flynn's county is so situated that he
cannot reach it with the same facility and
readiness as other bon. gentlemen ; if such
ias the case, and if the necessity existed, his
constituants would ba cheered with bis
presence, and the explanation which
the malcontents, if there are any such exist,
might be desirous of hearir.g, would be most
satisfactorily given. There are those outside
of bis county, in the party with whom ha
voted but never belonged, who style him trai-
tor and cast vile epithets upon him. Those
alone whose liberalism la centered in selfisi-
ness, and feed upon its inherent rottenness,
are they who thus cry out when they see the
socaring eagle wil outatretchetipinions dis-
dainfully swoop past their vulture feast. If
the occasion arises at Levis or elsewbere, the
bon. gentleman will be only to eager to pub-
lish to the worîd the footing upon which te
stood with the party, and, if his explanations
don't make tbem hang their heads with sbatne,
they are totally bereft of it.-Quebec Telegram.

Warlike Connels.
RoaE, November 5.-General Mozzacapo,

the author of the anti-Austrian pamphlet, bas
been appointed commander of the '7th corps.
He bas just published another article, insist-
ing that the amount spent on the army la in-
uicient, and saying it l orly by a powerful

army and great armament tai ly can hope
to raise ber voice higher in the councils of
the nations

APOHA<IRTAN< AND RUSSIA.

Probable Comfplications.
BERLit,November5.-The National Gazelle,

of this city, says that papers have been dis.
covered at Cabu that serioualy compromise
he Russian overnment in connection with

ltme laIe troubles.
LoNino, November 4.-A despatch from

Simla says more buried treasure tas been dis-
covered at Cabul.

Excitement in Turkey.
LONDON, November 5.-Considerable ex-

citement in Stamboui on account of the ex
pected arrivail of the British squadron. Tt e
Porte having received no oflicial explanations
has telegraphed the Turkish Ambassador t
Lonon to as Salebury for information.

Pond's Extract acts on tle cause, and by
removing that destroys the dîsease. Try the
Extract for any Pain, Ache, Soreness or Hem-
orrhage, ._

For impaired indigestion, and in fact, for
debility from any cause, I know of nothing
equal to ellow's Hypophosphites. Its direct
effect in strengthening the nervous system
renders it suitable fOr the majority of diseases.

Wu. S. Hows, M. D.. Pittefield, Me.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER. -Its
effects are almost instantaneous, affording re-
lief from the most intense pain. I soothes
the irritated or inflamed part, and gives rest
an quiet to the sufferer. Itlis eminently the
people's friend, and every one shouldhave it
with them, or where they can put their handa
an IL lu te dark if need be.

TRHE P ERF UME 0F F RESH LY-
culled fliwera is agreeable for every one,
and so itl istih te dielighttful fragrance of
!u1nnar & Laamî&s's FLonipe WATRz. Noue
reject it, none dislike it. From te tropics
to te frigid zone, iLtl iste universal favorite
on te handikerchief, ai te toilet, antil inte
bath.

BRISTOL'SSARSAPAR1ILLA AND PILLS
are te safest and best Purifiers ou te blood
and humors. Thtey are infatllilui their
powrer oa cleanse te humtan body, and witera
they are needt according La directions, titere
can te no unclean erupt,t no pimples, mia
blotches, no toile, but insta Ltreo a ciear,
smoolth, sof t skin.

.Plum Pudd g
Hon' much te humnu system can accom-

pliait by' care anti atltntion ta nature's laws,
may te accn i te wondrous teaIs donc by
athletes. Amongaour Souttern neighbors an
English 'maman walkedi 2,700 qumarters of a
mile in 2,700 quartera of au tour, anti came
ont aof te task uncated. .Hem coacher lnu-
sistedi on strict obedietnce to nature' iaws'.

Bakng Powder.

T HE COOK'S FRIE NO
Baking Powder

Is nianutactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF O&NADA!
The constantIv increasing demand for the .

CO OK'S FBIEND
Shows it to be the " People's Choice." Retailed
everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. .D. McLABdN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREEr, MQNTREAL.

45-g,

For Sale.

-For Sae
PLANING, SAWING, OULDG,

And other MILL M 'CHINERY, for sale at
half price,forexcange for Lumber.

53-L Address box usS P. O. Montreal.

ACTUmL BE MADE WITH THE

WEJJ~ UGEILegaL ,

CANADA, PROVINCE oF QUEBEC
District of Montreal. Superior Court. De

Marcebue Meloche,- of ithe City and District of
Montreal, wife commune en biens of Joseph
Al honse Hudon, of the same place, trader, and
du1y autborizfd a ester en justice, Plaintif t
and the said Joseph Alphonse Hudon, of the
saine place. trader. Defendant.
An action en separation de biens bas been In-

stituted ln thiscause, on the twenty eighthday of
October instant.

Montreal, Sist Octaber. 187.
PERRAS & MORIN,

Attorneys for Plantiff.
13-d

Newspapers.

TBE

"TRUE WITNESS"
-IS THE-

Cheapest Cathollc Weekly PrFinted
in he English Language.

its Price is only $1.80 Per Annum,
or $1.00 for Eight Months.

If flve or more perkous club together, andsend
their naines witi the money, they can have the
, TRUE W1T NESSI" for only ONE DuLLAR a
year.

The "TRUE WITNES'I" contains'

SOB E READING M 1ATTER
Than many of our Catholic Weeklies which

cost from t wo to three dollars a yenr.

NO CATIHOLIC FAMILY
Should bewithout a Good Newspaper like the

" TRUE WITNESS." ,u ctan subscribe nou';
the sooncr the better.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"
bave taken it for fiom one to thtrty_ years, and
we would ask them to belp to increase its cir-
culation and influence YO W by speaking of its
unparallelled value la their fricuds andI nelgh-
bars, and dge then to enrol their naines ainong
our grand army of subscribers.

$.50 A YEAR ; CLUBS F FIVE, $1.0U
ADDRESS

MONTR1E-A

Mitscellaneous.

oe itor forfeit, $. $4 Outfitfree.$ 56 .RIDEOUT .1 CO,. 218 FultonmSt.Nv.Y

2 Lovely Rosebud broao **ards, or 20 Motto
oChromnos, with n-ame, D0e. Nassau Card

Co., Nassau, N. Y., U.S. 52 C
Iour Rf ee d r T0B IG PAY S,,,,Itour re drs

MamNREAL NovELTY Ca.. Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

o92 per dayat home. Sain-LO O O .ieworth $3fr1
Aidress STîNSON & l orlan<l. ane 14-g

AWEEK. $12 a day at home. Costly12 Tanutltfree. .AddressTRUE&CO.,Auis-ta, Maine. 41-g

n A TO AGENTS-Sonething newA 9 A uittfree.Address, RIDEOUT
Co., Rox 1120, Montreal. Que. 2t L
66 a aweek in-our own town. TermsS6q and $5 outtit frac. Address: H.

IIALLF TT & Co . Portiand. Maine.
A #TeLlI Menand Women furnishedsteady

andI ho ors blei mployment at home. 85 a
day sure. Ternis free. T. F. Murphy, Aligusta
Maine. 9-6-

91.42N.50 PuI FOs IN 30 aYAS,
$If l inegitinate S'ock Speculations ln Wall St.
pays immenso profits. Pamphli+ts explaining
everything sent re. HEJI TH & CO., ]3rokers,
122, Broadway. N. Y. 13-4

Bis' &c.

i37 . Âdunbtl.em71l.

Musical Instruments.

JOSEPHI GOULD
HAS REMOVED HIS

PIANO WAREROOMS
TO

BHlq

Beaver H all Square

1 vn«p*UTIfft'D1

STr..]LOUIS, M

Educational

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE
DUILE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTED IY TII
BROTIIERS of the CIIRISTIALX SCI!OOLS

This Establishmnent, under thi destinguished
atronage of his Gree elie Archbislo, and the
ev.Cergy of the Arcldiocse, alordsl every

faeility for a thoroughi Educationial Course.Tie institute o0lers pîrticmif adviatiîgtes lt
Frencli Cîtai a you ng g emtre eîiwha wl-h ta
acquire the Englih language in aitis purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

foard and Tuition, per Session of ten months,(pay'able quarterir tri advance,) $1:;0.
For Circular anîd further particulars. address

BRO. TOBIAS,
51 -sr.Di rector.

The Loretto Convent
B U ItIJjUl ilJXLL±1Jà Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
PIAN W RER0MS. TE tiBER 2d.PIANS1O W AREROOTM9. Inaddition tolts former nanyand reatad-

vautgeas t ueere la no ltaiconnecction wth li
Convent n beautîfui bheccitandtianle grova u1n-

Messrs. A. & S. NORDHEIMER respectfully valuable as a pleasing and heaIt y resorlor
Inform the Public of Montreal, and vicinit>y, the young ladies In attendance.

that they have opened their NEV W RE- D n 3 Ruant iTuilon-asnl Fv enHUxDREDDoux .%Rq A YEAit-I-uingFroncii.
ROOMS in Nordhelmer's Hall, for the sale of Address, LADY SUPTRIIOR,
the justly celebrated Planos of CRIOKERING Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

& SONS, STEINW..Y a SONS, DUiHAM & Aug. 28. 1-tf.
SONS, HAINES BROTHER î,and other fllnt-
class makers. The assortimentis the largest COLLEGE 0F OTT A W A
and be-t selected ever seenlalithe city, and comn-
prises Squares, Uprights and Grands. mis charterd College, ah-eet the Oblate

Termsofsale liber+1. Planis for Hire. T eatrd'leestetdbythOlt
Pianosotsandrer'.Plan atamHreFathers of Miary Immaculakq, Is situated In aPIanos Lunedi anti repai rmsmeatylcatyoth it.,adcm
Gen eral d pot for E stey'. celebrated O rgan .. . an ds a m e.lgY ca nli t a i e o the O(I t tal, ant -con-

4-c- mandsa a umgntlcent vici 0f %e*.ti ltala-

P Ano thratl nhihpicsR
W c o te ono:plistfuiewed.R

' Ciraelar. Loee rics euer gieen.Q
AdressDa- F. sarEy, Wasing-....

ton, NJ. tf

Furniture.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11 , ST. .TOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Duor from McGrnhL,

Afontreal,

Orders froin al pa:rts of the Próvilce carefully
executed,antddeliveredacordligtoinstructions
free of charge. 14-g

Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.
ItaB Civil :ngineering course deserves çlpecial

recommendation. The various branche, o
science and commerce aretaught in English, t4
language of translatton from Greek and Latin.
Frencil is aiso careiully attended lo. The degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred oni deservini
candidates.
Board, Washing and i Mending, Bed arudbedding.ainti focidr's Fee, per tenm o

five monthe.....................$60 0
Tuiton, In Civil Eagtincring Course per oe

term ....... .. ................... -
Tui1tian, la Ciassicai Course.............5 W
TuitinuIn CommercialCurse.......... 10 0

Drawing, Vocal Muale, and use or Ltbrary en-

an no extra charge. Ait .charge care payable
half-yearly in advance. For further parlculat9
end for the "Prospectus and Course ofStudies."

Soap, Candles &.

D P Il E IA X

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLJS
Orderl4 fron Town and Cauntrysolcited, a d

promp tiy attended ta.

Nos. 299 & 801 William Street

July1 22. MOTR2'R L.

177

1

WZ IMUÂ1 IT, ana are propaxea to emontrate the fact.

GPOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and
GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

'.

uIiDu Bore frffi310 6 Fout kIiiaIllter, ad AU! fEPTR ReIot1d!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS 0F EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They are Easily Operated, Simple In Construction, and Durable !

The Cheapest and Most Practical in the World I

4&- MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, fron the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom ve offer liberai inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisenent bona fi.

ADDRESS fliAIII1S GRIIEAT WESTERN TELL AIuElr WORD8,

mEMTY & WmTIVRERLY,
Benl renaders, Troy, S. Y.

Manufacturer or a superor tuait IOBell.
Spacial attention given ta CURIH BLLS
AWIllustrated Catalogue sent free.

Fe 20,'78-28 ly

1SHANE BELL POURY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for

tiruuxn11:s, AcADEMIEs, &C. Price List and
Circulars sent free.

BENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Au 27.1875.[ Baltinore,Md

1


